ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT
Nissi Beach Resort strives to achieve a “low environmental impact” from its operations and is fully
aware of its environmental responsibilities. Our resort has embarked upon an environmental
journey for the continuous improvement and full compliance with the environmental laws and
regulations.
Nissi Beach Resort is proud of its achievements (Awards - Hotelplan, Travelife Gold etc) and
demonstrates a firm and steady commitment to environmental excellence.
More explicitly, the resort’s environmental policy encourages the following:
• The development of a sense of environmental responsibility among all employees by actively
protecting our natural vegetation (in particular the sand dunes and sand lilies), development of
environmental programs and use were possible products of low environmental impact
• The integration of environmental aspects into our day-to-day operations and perceive
environmental protection as an opportunity and not as a threatful scale recycle program
• The assessment of the environmental impacts of all activities, products and processes in
advance and identify any preventive and/or corrective measures needed
• Setting of qualitative and quantitative targets in order to minimise the environmental impact
from our operations; reduce water consumption, electricity and petrol consumption
• Implementation of the necessary measures to prevent, eliminate, or reduce pollution,
emissions and waste generation to the minimum and to conserve resources, taking clean
technologies into account; the resort has installed a new A/C system (Heat recovery system)
• Provision of on-going training for our staff on environmental and health & safety issues
• Continual improvements in operations, emergency preparedness and management oversight to
increase the effectiveness and reliability of our environmental management system
• The adoption and rigorous adherence to the highest standards in health & safety, security, and
the protection of the environment.
The resort’s Environmental Management System is based on the ISO 14001 Standard, and all
employees are expected to adhere to our environmental policy at all times. Nissi Beach Resort
is ISO 14001-certified since 1996.

